
                                

 

 

  

 
CODE DESCRIPTION PRICE/PAX 

PV - Standard Tour Guided visit with the winemaker and tasting of 2 DOC Colares wines 18,50 € 

PPV - Standard Tour + Vineyard Tour (sandy soil) (1) Standard visit + Visit with the winemaker to the traditional sandy soil vineyards 38,50 € 

PVV - Vineyard Tour (sandy soil) (1) Guided visit with the winemaker to the traditional sandy soil vineyards 20,00 € 

   

Extra Wines DESCRIPTION PRICE/PAX 

PVC - Comparative tasting - 2 clay soi wines Tasting of 2 clay soil wines 4,00 € 

PVD - Comparative tasting - 1 DOC Red wine Minimum 15 years of age Tasting of Ramisco sandy soil wine. Minimum 15 years of age 8,00 € 

PVE - Comparative tasting - 1 DOC White wine Minimum 6 years of age Tasting of Malvasia sandy soil wine. Minimum 6 years of age 6,00 € 

   

Extra Tapas DESCRIPTION PRICE/PAX 

E1 - Soft paste cheese with toasts Soft paste cheese with toasts 8,00 € 

E2 - Semi-cured "Ilha" cheese and regional bread Semi-cured "Ilha" cheese and regional bread 5,40 € 

E3 - Assortment of chorizo sausages and regional bread Assortment of chorizo sausages and regional bread 5,40 € 

E4 - Sintra traditional sweet pastry Sintra traditional sweet pastry 5,40 € 

E5 - Assortment of tapas and sweet Sintra pastry Assortment of tapas and sweet Sintra pastry 16,50 € 
   

 

 
 

TERMS 

 Booking in advance is mandatory: geral@arcolares.com // +0351 219291210 

 MONDAY TO FRIDAY - 10H00; 11H00; 12H00; 15H00; 16H00; 17H00 - SATURDAY - 10H00; 11H00; 12H00 

 Maximum visitors 10 pax; Minimum 2 Pax. 

 Languages: Portuguese/English 

 All tastings include “Dry Snacks” 

 

(1) For PPV and PVV the winery does not have transportation, so the travel to the vineyards will have to be 
done in the client own transport. The vineyards are about 9 km from the winery. 

 VAT included 


